Eric’s Demotion: Hallelujah
Kris sings first verse alone
Well I heard there was a bungled vote,
We left Bob’s term on a positive note,
And nobody knows what happened then, do ya?
Well Eric was elected next
He’s in 17 clubs, but what the heck
The club gasped out a bewildered hallelujah
Chorus
Officers join Kris for the second verse. They should get up from their seats and sing as
they walk towards the front to join Kris
Well he found his way to the front of the room
He forgot what to say, we thought we were doomed
Ken Holbrook shouted, you don’t know what you’re doing, do ya?
But Eric took a mighty breath
Started the meeting and nailed the rest
The club raised their eyes to heaven singing hallelujah.
Chours
Board joins in for the third verse walking up from their seats
Now he tells every woman they’re the most beautiful one,
He chased Lacy J Dalton, just for fun
But the women are smart, and they saw right through ya
“Kiss” masked Rotarian joins in, puts arm around Eric
Eric he’s the slippery type
He listens to Kiss throughout the night
But he finds his way to Rotary, hallelujah
Chorus
Audrey joins in. Scott and Audrey on either side of Eric
Well Eric loves plants, we all agree
He’s a master gardener of the first degree
But he doesn’t care much for regular plants, do ya?
Scott gives the statue of Audrey II to Eric
No he raises plants that lick their lips
And sucks your blood from your finger tips
And Audrey II just sings hallelujuah
Chorus

He doesn’t own a cell phone
His emails languish all alone
But darn if you don’t all love him, do ya?
Yes Eric is a mighty voice
We vote for him, he is our choice
We elect him King for Life, Hallelujuah
Someone places the crown on Eric’s head. Entire Singing Group bows to King Eric
Chorus
The entire singing group stays in place for the final verse. If you want, make copies for
the entire audience and Kris can encourage everyone to join in for the final verse.

